Objectives-To determine the feasibility of assessing patellofemoral osteoarthritis using the 'skyline' view and to compare its reproducibility with the standard lateral view. Methods-Fifty patients attending a rheumatology outpatient department with osteoarthritis of the knee had standard radiographs taken of both knees: standing weightbearing anteroposterior; lateral supine radiograph in 30' of flexion; and a skyline view of the patellofemoral joint. After an initial training period using 20 sets of films the remaining 30 sets were read blind by five observers. Intraobserver and interobserver variability was assessed using the K statistic. The mimum joint space in each compartment was measured using a ruler. Two views ofa single normal subject were measured to determine the effect ofknee flexion. Results-The final 30 study films were from 20 women and 10 men, median age 72'5, range 18-91 years. A grading system comprising assessment of osteophytosis, joint space narrowing, sclerosis, cysts, and attrition could easily be applied to the skyline patellofemoral view. Intraobserver reproducibility was better than the interobserver reproducibility for all features. The skyline view performed more reproducibly and over a wider range of categorisation for joint space narrowing than the lateral radiograph. Measurement using a ruler was easy to perform and precise to within 1 mm for the medial tibiofemoral and lateral facet of the patellofemoral joint. In normal knees the degree offlexion significantly affected the measurement. Conclusions-Radiographic grading of the skyline patellofemoral view is readily achieved, is more reproducible than assessment of the lateral view, and allows more precise localisation of change. Such views should be considered in radiological surveys of osteoarthritis of the knee.
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(Ann Rheum Dis 1993; 52: [655] [656] [657] [658] Patellofemoral osteoarthritis is common and important, and may occur in association with or in isolation from osteoarthritis in other compartments of the knee.'`Its importance may, however, have been previously underestimated as many surveys have not routinely incorporated patellofemoral radiographs. Indeed, although assessment of plain radiographs is currently the gold standard used to assess structural changes in osteoarthritis of the knee, the most commonly used system of radiographic assessment of osteoarthritis does not include the patellofemoral joint.4 In those grading systems that include the patellofemoral joint, this grading is hampered by the poor reproducibility of the lateral radiograph in assessing the features of patellofemoral osteoarthritis.5
The 'skyline' patellar view has been suggested to be more sensitive in assessing patellofemoral osteoarthritis6 and in addition may allow more precise compartmentalisation of such change. We are unaware of any formal studies which address the relative sensitivities and reproducibility of the different patellofemoral views, however. This study is an attempt to develop a grading system for the patellofemoral joint and to assess its reproducibility and sensitivity compared with other methods of compartmental evaluation of the knee joint.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
Fifty patients with osteoarthritis of the knee attending a rheumatology clinic were studied.
RADIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT
The following views of both knee joints were obtained: (a) a standing weightbearing anteroposterior radiograph of the tibiofemoral joint (55 kV, 8 Joint space measurement using a ruler was easy to perform for the two most commonly assessed sites, the medial tibiofemoral joint and the lateral facet of the patellofemoral joint. Measurement to within 1 mm (that is, within the limits of the technique) were possible at the two sites with one exception, a patient with a large cortical femoral defect in whom it was difficult to determine the site of minimum joint space in the medial tibiofemoral compartment. Measurement of the lateral tibiofemoral joint and the medial facet of the patellofemoral joint was less reproducible. The relation between measured joint space and grade for the skyline views is shown (fig 2) .
In the normal knee, position had a significant influence on the absolute measured distance. At 300 of flexion the lateral facet distance was 7 mm, whereas in 90°of flexion this was reduced to 5 mm. Measurement of the patellofemoral joint from the lateral view was impossible owing to difficulties in determining precise relations. The association between joint space narrowing and osteophytosis in the different views of the patellofemoral joint is complex. Figure 1 and tables 4 and 5 show the relation between the two views. The skyline score is derived from the worst category for either of the facets. Although the sample is small there was some degree of discordance for the two features and the resulting distributions differed from that predicted (x2). There was a decreased frequency of grade 2-3 joint space loss on the skyline view and an increased frequency of grade 2-3 osteophytosis.
Discussion
This study shows that skyline views can be easily and reproducibly assessed for the presence of the features of osteoarthritis. Furthermore, use of this view has several advantages over the evaluation of lateral radiographs: it is more reproducible; a greater range of abnormality of joint space can be assessed; joint space narrowing can be 
alisation to the lateral and medial facets is possible; and it may be more sensitive to change. We believe that the skyline view and the components of the grading system presented here are a suitable basis for assessing osteoarthritis at this site. The view enables the determination of a wider range of abnormality than that provided by the lateral patellofemoral view and assessments made using this view generally show better interobserver and intraobserver reproducibility. There are a number of caveats to the conclusions of this study, however.
It is conceivable that the better reproducibility achieved by the skyline view resulted from the emphasis given to it in the training session. All the observers had experience of grading the other views using different methods before the study and their previous exposure might have resulted in bias affecting the performance of the other views. Although this might explain the poorer interobserver agreement, we do not feel that this is the explanation for the fact that in the intraobserver comparison the skyline view still performed well.
Although the elements of the grading system have been used in other studies6 12-15 it is unclear how these interrelate. This system does not allow for a single precise definition of osteoarthritis in the manner of the commonly used Kellgren and Lawrence system. 4 We believe, however, that for the purposes of clinical studies it is necessary to differentiate and describe different aspects of the osteoarthritic process before inferring interrelationships and hierarchical importance. Although this system describes abnormality in the skyline patellofemoral joint, it is uncertain how this relates to outcome (symptoms, function) in osteoarthritis. This aspect is currently being investigated.
Finally, the view is technically less easy to obtain than the standard lateral view and our preliminary data in a normal subject suggest that positioning may be crucial in reducing variability in the technique. These considerations also apply to the other standard views. ' It is likely that other imaging modalities, particularly magnetic resonance imaging, will be more sensitive and possibly more reproducible than plain radiography.'3 14 Until such methods become more widely available and rapid, plain radiography is still likely to be the workhorse of clinical studies. It is unlikely that such methods will ever be applicable to epidemiological studies.
Skyline views allow reliable and reproducible evaluation of osteoarthritis in the patellofemoral joint and have many advantages over lateral radiographs. Although further validation is required they should be considered in all surveys of osteoarthritis of the knee. 
